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DR. SUBRAMANIAM SWAMY: 
Why don't you prosecute the maga-
zine then ? 

SHRI SA WAI SINGH SISODIA: 
There are no other suggestions and 
points which need elaborate reply. 

DR. SUBRAMANlAM SWAMY: 
t have asked him, why don•t you 
prosecute such a fantastic magazine, 
if he is innocent ? He can make a 
rommitment in the House. 

SHRl SA WAI SINGH SISODIA: 
Your suggestion has been noted. 
We will sec what action can be 
taken. 

M R. DEPUTY-SPEAKE R · The 
question is : 

" That the Bill further to amend 
the Customs Tariff Act, 1975 be 
taken into consideration." 

The motion was adopted. 

MR. DE PU1 Y-SPEAKER : The 
question is : 

" That Clauses 2 and 3 stand part 
of the Bill." 

The motion was adopted 

Clauses 2 and 3 were added to the 
Bill. 

MR . D EPU rY-SPEAKER : T he 
question is : 

" hat CJause I, the Enacting 
Formula and the I itle stand part 
of the Bill. '' 

The motion was adopted • 

Clause 1, the Enacting Formula 
and the Tile were added to the 

Bill 

SHRI SA WAI SINGH SISODIA: 
Sir, I beg to move: 

"That the Bill be passed:~ 

MR. DEPUTY-SPEAKER: T he 
question is : 

"That the BilJ be passed," 

The motion wa.r adop ted. 

16.02 hrs. 

INDIAN RAILWAYS 
(AM ENDMENT) BILL 

THE MINISTER OF RA ILWAYS 
(SHRI P. C. S IHI) : Sir, I beg 
to move " chat the Bill further to 
amen the Indian iJways A t, 
1890. as pa e by Rajya abba be 
taken into coo ideraLion.'' ' 

MR. D PUTY-SPEA KER 
Motion moved : 

''That the Bill fu rther to amend 
the Indian RaHway Act, 1890 as 
pas ed by Raj ya Sabha. be taken 
into con ideration." 

SHRI ~.C. S THl : Si r, I have 
pleasure 10 commending to tbis 
Hou. e the Indian Railway (Amend-
ment) Bill l 982, 1 p eel by the 
Rajya Sabha, on the 25th March 
1982, for con idaratioo . 1 h,e Bili 
aims at prohibiti ng any person other 
than a. railway rv~nt or an agent 
authorised by the Railway Admini -
tration. from carrying on business of 
procuring and supplying ticket f, r 
travel on a Railway or re erve 
accommodation for journey in train 
and prescribe stringent puni hment 
for any one doing o or a betting the 
offence. 

I need not dwell on the n d for 
legjalation in hand or the urgency 
thereof, a the Hon. Members ttre 
well aware t'1·at tr ding or r thcr 
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·racketeering in rail tickets has as-
sumed menacing proportions and 
the Government is duty-bound to 
plug all loopholes in the existing 
law that stand in the way of effec-
tive action against the racketeers. 
In the absence of any specific provi-
sion in the existing law, prohibiting 
th carrying on of business in pur-
chase and re-sale of rail tickets and 
reservations, Government arc handi-
capped in effectively curbing 
the activities of touts and 
self-styled travel agents. With the 
passage of the amendment, the 
Government will be vested with the 
nece ary powers to effectively deal 
with th meoance. Besides, I am 
hoping that the stringent punish-
ment proposed, namely, impreson-
ment upto three years and fine upto 
Rs. J ,000/- and the prospect of 
arrest on the pot will have salu-
tary effect and help in curtailing 
the problem. 

Being aware that the Hon. 
Members fully share the Govern-
menCs anxiety to put down with 
heavy hand the anti-social elements 
who exploit the needy and bona-
fide pa sengers t make unlawful 
gains, I shall without taking any 
more time of the House with my 
introducto ry remarks, suggest that 
the Bill be taken into considera-
tion. 

16.04 hrs. 

[SHRY CHANDRAJI T y ADA v in the 
Chair. ] 

DR. SUBRAMANIAM SWAMY 
(Bombay. North East) : Sir, first, I 
would like to lcongratulate the 
Minister for bringing forward this 
legi la ti on. I think, it is very mueh 
duo. 'I here are no two opinions 
in the country that there is large 
scale racketeering as far as tickets 
are concerned. T he black-market 
is, in fact, flourishing. But the fact 
uf the matter is that tho black 
market survives in only those areas 

where the demand for something is 
far in excess of the supply. Any-
body who has been to a Railway 
station in India know that the 
number of people wanting to travel 

,is far more than the number of 
scats available. 

So, it is inevitable that this kind 
of racketeering is bound to take 
place. The question is not so 
much on the need for JegisJation. 
But how are you going to enforce 
it ? How can you ensure that the 
Enforcement Officers themselves 
wjJI not be bribed and they will, 
in turn, be given some money to 
keep quiet? It uJtimateJy wiJJ mean 
that unless you have welJ-paid, well-
trained officials manning this en-
forcement part, l am afraid, this 
wi11 become a not her layer of cor-
ruption that you would be adding. 

I would like to draw the atten-
tion of the Hon. Minister to today's 
newspapers that due to rush, for 
example, in the Bombay suburban 
sector, in Vidya Vihar yesterday a 
commuter stopped the train and 
there was heavy stoning and lot of 
peQple have got hurt. T his is 
brought out in today's newi>papers. 

I hope that the Hon. Minister 
will look into that and also ans-
wer my doubts about the enforce"'! 
ment part whether he wi II have 
sufficient high-level officials, well-
paid officials who are not likely to 
be bribed in this racket and who 
would not become a part of the 
racket itself and make . it a bigger 
racket, whether he will ensure that 
the enforcement level will be of a 
high quality one. Thank you. 

SHRI K.A. RAJAN (Trichur) : 
Mr. Ghairman, I support this 
amending Bill which has been 
brought but I would like to ent-
pllasi se the point which is raised 
by Dr. Subramaniam Swamy re· 
prdin' the enforcement part. 
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[Shri A.K. Rajan] 
You know that this racketeering 

in tickets is going on in almost all 
imports junctions unfortunately and 
it is a fact also that there are cer-
tain people who are conniving and 
all these things are there. They are 
also involved and they have got a 

·fine and all these things. In every 
railway station you go, in every Central 
Junction , you cen have tic.Kets. There 
is no scarcity of tickets. People 
who have to go once io a year, you 
will see that t hey have to pay some 
money. One hundred rupees is not 
a problem for them. They have to 
pay. Othcrwi e, they wilJ be strand-
ed there. S , especially from the 
Northern side, you will find in Delhi 
and everywhere in big junctions, that 
you can have these big racketeers 
and it is also said that they main-
tain reservation lists and tickets are 
being issued . That is why, I request 
you to give some direction to see that 
some sort of relief is being brought 
for the people who decide to travel. 

But there is the question of imple-
mentation and enfo rcement of this 
p i"ov1swn. How far you will be 
able to do it and see that this racke-
teering is stopped in train journey? 
Now, you will find the summer rush 
in all junctions, especially in all the 
Northern junctions. AU people arc 
getting stranded on the platform. 

Last year, it is our experience, 
even the KK Express was to carry 
double the passengers. T he passen-
gers would not get down. They 
have to go. There is no other way. 
And those people, the railway emp-
loyees and pa sengers, are ereating 
all sorts of trouble fo r them and they 
::i.re harassed and all these things. 
Lot of racketeering is there on the 
platform to sell the tickets. If you 
have money, you can get tickets. 
They will a:sk 'For how many rupees 
you want the tickeb ?' This is the 
situativn iu this country unfortu-
nately. 

I support this amending Bill. You 
have to see that thi is cnforce4 pro~rly 
an<' the punishment which ha$ been 

notified in that amendment ,even if 
it exc.ceds~ 1 suggest tha\ it may go 
beyond that because it is a criminal 
thing that is being done in tho open 
place and a 11 these things by a set of 
racketeers with fabulous amount by 
se11ing these tickets should be 
stopped. · 

With all these demands, I support 
this BilJ. 

m ~ ..-m: (qr\jf~): ~m ~. 
it~~ 'til~'l IR~~~~ 
~ ~ I ~ f~ itT #m ~ ~T t I 

~m fifi "°r \'l'lir ~;ffi ~, ~ ~iti 
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~CfiC ~ ~ ~I ~ ~)ir "t'SC4 l"'ff if 
~ lCr~R irff ~ ~ '3"~ ~ ~ 
fern <ti1 ITT~ ~ ij"f'f \if) f Ht <i'tM 
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SHRI . K. SHEJWALKAR 
(G wJ.lio r) : M r. C hairman, Sir, 
;1 bod y c n oppose the object with 
which thi s Bill ha s been brought 
forward . But the doubt in the minds 
of quite a few Hon. embers is 
whether this can bring about the 
desired resu lt. ay I submit that 
t bis Act is t hat o f J 890? No doubt 
t his Bill is fo r a very limited purpose. 
The Act has becoIDe much out of 
date and it requires a lot of amend-
ments a nd in proper time. I think 
the Rai lway M inister will consider 
a;nending the Act proper1y. 

So far as thi s particular aspect of 
the matter is concerned, should we 
not once think a to the root cause 
o all t his abuse ? 'J he whole diffi~ 
culty is because we are not having 
t he accommodation as needed by the 
time. I can understand t he difficulty 
of the R a ilway M inistry that they 
are not ab le to ru n a many tr ins as 
are t cquircd , But t h root (.'ausc ~ 
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[ Shri N. K. Shcjwalkar ] 
this-that there is shortage of accom-
modation and the number of people 
who want to travel is much large. 
That is why all these problems are 
created. If any effort on that side 
is given priority, I think that will give 
much more relief to the public 
rather than just giving only pu nisb-
mcnt-I do not oppose that-to these 
offenders. 

A few things have been pointed 
out. I have a lot of suggestions 
which I can give you. But they will 
be just a sort of patching up some-
thing and it will not solve the p rob-
lem really. For example, the question 
is about the Jist. Only day before 
yesterday I was in Jabalpur. The 
train was 5 hours late. It reached 
5 hours late. But I cannot under-
stand why the reservation chart can-
not be pasted there. It was put up 
on the board after the train reached 
there and the leaving time of t he 
train at Jabalpur was 4.25 but the 
chart was not to be found on the 
Notice Board upto 5.30. Why was it 
so ? I cannot see any reaso n. I asked 
the person concerned. He said 'We 
do not know t~e number of the 
carriage.' I say it i very simp l'e. 
You just put It carriage 'A', carriage 
~B', carr~age 'C:', etc. as they put it 
m certain tralns. They know very 
well the composition of the rack , 
but they will not put it. I am not 
at t~is moment ready to impute any 
motive. Bllt afcer all there must be 
some reason. Why it is not being 
done is very difficult to understand. 
Then - of course, Fir. t Class charts 
you may be able to read becapse 
they are typewritten. But in regard 
t~ second class charts, I think you 
will not be able to read it. It is so 
faintly written by some carbon or 
something. It is very difficult to 
read the list at all and you cannot 
find the name and all this gives 
chance naturally to indulge in some 
malpractices in between. 

Thirdly, I come to the intermediate 
~tatlom. After all this ia the peak 

time-the summer month. There 
is ~ great rush. If you go to the 
~arliam.ent Hou·se boo king counter 
itself, n~bt _from 11 in. the morning 
upto this time you wlll find a big 
queue there . One does not know at 
the intermediate station whether any 
accommodation is vacant or not. I do 
not know whether computerisation 
can help us. o~ anything else can help 
us .. Why •s. 1t not possible to relay 
the mformat1on regarding vacancy of 
Second Class seats ? First Class seats 
they s~nd but with regard to econd 
class, 1f they can send information 
to the next a t ion as to the number 
of seats available and in which 
carriage the seat are there . etc., it 
will reliev a Jot of t rouble. But 
~hat ome~imes h.Jp the conducto rs 
!n the train s to make money. That 
is why they d o not want to say 
whether any eat is available or not. 
Only if yo u enter the compartment, 
somehow or the o ther you arc 
acc\> mmodated. 1 his has to be 
checked. his i the general experi-
ence. A I said, these are some 
patch·up suggestions. I am making 
and I can give a Ii t of them. But as 
I submitted ea rlier. this is not enough. 
You have to find ut ome ways 
whereby some basic changes are 
brought about, a nd whereby the 
pa~seng. r traffic can be properly 
rationalised. You give preference 
to the go d traffi c; that i all right ; 
but for pa sengcr trains also, you 
have to make adequate and proper 
arrangements, otherwise th is trouble 
wo uld .go on increasing, a nd the 
c :rupuo n will be more. Even after 
t~1 s amenument, some new methods 
will be found out tu overcome this 
and the provision of U is Bill wiii 
be bypassed. 

Secondly, there are many other 
things to be taken care of, and for 
that proper amendments are required 
in the Indian Railways Act, 1890. 
For example, we are faced daily 
with the cha.in pulling menace. T his 
is very troublesome. You start 
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by any train in the morning or 
evening, chain pulliug is a common 
thing. It makes the train fate for hours. 
Everybody wants to get down at his 
village. 1 his is happening quite 
often on trains between Delhi and 
Palwal, Vidisha and Bhopal, Gwalior 
and !v1urena and on other ttiains 
also. Then even the first class 
passengers are not spared. Some 
people wonld enter the first class 
compartment or any other compact- · 
ment and will disturb the passengers. 
They would abuse you, and you have 
to put up with that; you cannot 
do anything. You have to qwetly 
hear that. T his is what is happen-
ing daily. T rains are being looted 
qui te often; we have got a number 
of examples. What particular steps 
do you propose to take to overcome 
the difficuJty of forcible entry into 
the compartments . 1 hi requires to 
be tackled immediately. Unless and 
until you take care of these various 
things, these common diffict!lties 
cannot be removed. Forcible entry 
is one of the factors which causes 
considerable trouble to the regular 
travellers. Even the train conduc-
tors are bea ten at many places. T hey 
do not dare to drive away the people 
who enter the compartments forcibly. 

With these few remarks, I most 
re pectfully submit and urge you to 
find out some w y to save the public 
from the haras mcnt and diffi culties. 
It i particu larly so, when the special 
trains are being run, and the traffic 
is very heavy. Some relief could be 
provided by making available more 
passenger trains, giving more facilities 
for travellers and by providing more 
seats. 

With this, 1 support the Bill and 
conclude. 

SHRI SAMAR M UKHERJEE 
(Howrah) : I support all the Hon. 
M~mbers, who have made various 
suggestio.os to improve the working 
of the railways. We have this daily 
experience of travelling by railways 
and to stop racketeering, simply this 

·. 

amendment is not enough or ade-
quate. It requires at least the co-
operation of the public and the 
general people, otherwise those wha 
are interested to travel immediately 
would offer something and manage 
to go. 1 hey want this type of racket 
to continue, because they can get 
the tickets easily, otherwise they have 
to stand in the queue for reservation 
and face a11 the harassment. The 
question is, how to ensure that the 
passengers are not put to harass-
ment to get reservations. This alter-
native should be thought over. 

I also support Shri Shejwalkar's 
proposal that there should be a 
comprehensive Bill. Simply, brina-
ing forward one amendment of this 
Act and by increasing the punish-
ment, you cannot stop this racketeer-
ing . The railways running has 
reached a tage where everybody has 
started ridiculing it. Punctuality has 
become an exception. Only three 
days before, I went from here by 
Deluxe train to Howr4h. That train 
reached there at 9.15 p.m. I bad to 
address one election meeting. Accor-
ding to the normal timing of the 
train, the meeting was fixed. The 
train wa.;; to reach Howrah by 5.00 
p.m. or so, but it reached 9.15 p.m. 

he people who wanted me to ad .. 
dress the meeting came to know that 
the train was late by 4-5 hours. So 
they went back and announced at 
the public meeting that Sa.mar 
Mukherjee is not coming, because 
of the late running of the trains. 

DR. SUBRAMANIAM SWAMY: 
That will help you in the elections. 

SHRI SAMAR MUKHERJEE : 
Yes. But this is not the one thing. 
So many passengers who bad to act 
the other corresponding trains were 
affected. Two people were going 
al9ng with me. They were to go to 
Bongoi by getting the Sealdah train. 
'1 hey aaid how can we go now to 
Bongoi ? So, I had to arranae for 
their stay in Howrah to stay in th• 
night so that they can go in ta. 
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next morning T his increased harass-
ment is lead ing to the growing re-
sentment among t he people going 
on trainjourney. 

Another experience i that in the 
compartment I travelled there wa s 
no water in the la terine. So we had 
to have a strike in respon e to .. 
nature's call and all these things. We 
learnt that some value wa mis ing 
and that was t he reason that there 
was no water. S , I am only 
narrating the type o f experi~nce 
which we are hav ing daily. T here-
fore, ·an o vera ll improvement of the 
running of the railway · require a 
full disc ussi n and cooperation of 
the people and of those in adminis-
tration. hat is why a thorough 
rethinking of t he en tire functioning 
is essential. Do not depend purely on 
your admioistrati ve measur s, becau e 
the situatio n is such today tha t it 
is going beyo nd the contro l of 
Administration or anybody else. 

The Chamber of Co mmerce f 
Raniganj told me three mo nths back 
that tickets are not avai lable even 
at tbe Ra ilway ticket cou nte . This 
is another type of harassment tu 
the passengers who a re going ~o 
purchase the tickets. So, this 
should be noted that the supply 
of tickets must be regular. The 
question f reserv tio n is a different 
thing. At least those who do. not 
require reserva tions, the ordinary 
passenpers, goi ng in ~uburb.an 
traings also, should be provided w.1tb 
tickets. But they are not getting 
them. 

Then the1·e is another type of 
racketeering. About this I had com-
plained two year ago. This. is the 
racketeer ing in time-tables. ~as
'engers who want to purchase time-
table immediately afte r it is out, 
particularly that small booklet 'of 
local time-table, they a re not made 
availables. It is s11spected that some 
interested companies like the Brad-
snaw iotiueace the Railway adminis-
tration for not circulating large 

number of time-tables so that for want 
of railway time tables publi hed by the 
Railway administra tion, the public is 
fo rced to purchase those private 
time-table published by Bradshaw 
and o ther companies. So this is 
another type of harassment. Unless 
we get time-table, it is very difficult 
for us to fix up our programmes. 
S , there are o ma ny sources of 
rack6teering in the Railways. So, 
it is not only simply in the 
reservations, non avail ability of 
tickets, the recketerring has its 
remi fications. It is the strongest 
in Bombay. I bad one experience 
a nd I made a written com-
plaint that after being issued 
reservation tickets, when the pas-
enger went to have his reservation, 

he was to ld : "You have no re serva-
t ion." H e sh wed his ticket, but 
he wa refu sed. l hen I had to . 
c implain. I don't know what was 
the resul t, but we hear that there 
are powerful money~d men, who can 
pu rch,1se even the employees, even the 
ta ff even the administration. You 

cannor theref'. re, remove all those 
type· of ob tacle by this type of a 
legisla tion. That is why a thorough. 
discussion on the running of the 
R ai lways i n ecessary and a com-
prehensive legi lation must also 
be thought of. 

With t hese words l support this Bill, 
but I want to tell you that this is 
too inadequate to solve these pro-
blems. 

SHRI CHANDRABHAN AT-
H ARE PA J IL (Ahmednaear) : I rise 
to support the Bill. The biH bas been 
introduced, though late, to give 
relief to th.e pas engers who de ire to 
undertake journeys by Railways. 

l he d ifficulties in getting reserva-
tions have been already expressed on 
the floor of this House. ~J hese 
daily experiences are particularly of 
.great pa in and harassment to those 
w ho are weak, old and infirm. In 
tbi context, there is the man who, 
without spending anything, works 
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as an agent on behaJf of somebody 
j else, grabs money, and earns a lot. 

' His business has been check-mated ; 
and proper punishment has been 
recommended in this Bill. So, in 
respect of both the procurer and the 
supplier, an effort has been made to 
bring them to book. In the saroe 
way, we have the man who purchases 
and selJs or attempts to purchase or 
attempts to sell. ·1 his category has 
also been tried to be brought to 
book. 

But in the penalty clause, the pro-
curer i.e. the one who procures, 
has been excluded. As a matter of 
fact, this should not have been done. 
The supplier has been brought to 
book ; but the man who procures, 
must also have been placed in that 
category. 

This Bill is a welcome one ; and 
by virtue of this , much relief will be 
made available to the common pas-
sengers. So, I support this Bill. T he 
daily inconveniences and agonies 
suffered by passengers are quite well 
known, particularly in big cities 
where the reservation co unters are 

1 very limited. For instance in Bom-
1 bay, the reservation counters arc 

there only at 2 or 3 places. T aking 
into consideration the vast popu la-
tion of that city, and the fact that 
one has to travel a long distance if 
he wishes to have reservation, we 
have to realize that it requires a lot 
of expenditure ; in addition, a lot of 
time is also unnecessarily wasted. 
So, these are the daily experiences of 
ordinary passengers. So, it will be 
in the fitness of things if more coun-
ters are opened at convenient places, 
so that they can be easily accessible : 

, and the efforts of those who just try 
to carry on this type of business are 
also checkmated. 

Secondly, we are trying to stop 
this at the main centres. But we 
find that proper checking staff are 
also not available, wht!D ·the trains are 
ru~ing. So far as this experience 
of our travel in Jclum is concerned, 

two or three first-class bogies have 
been kept in the charge of one Con-
ductor. He is not in a position to 
command and control the passengers; 
and then during the course of tra-
vel, the passengers who want to tra· 
vel without making any payment, 
get forceful entry, trouble the other 
passangers ; not only that, at their 
pleasure, they pull the chain and 
stop the train causing great incon-
venience not only to the passengers 
who are travelling in that train bu.t 
also the whoJe schedule of running 
the train is disturbed. It is quite 
right and justified to see that the 
new circumstances, the new situation 
that we are facing today should be 
taken into consideration and ade-
quate legislation be brought forward 
to eradicate all evil things so that: 
the passengers would be able to 
travel comfortably and easily. With 
these words, l support the Bill. 
Thank you. 

t.1i' Uff'icfffi'{ mOO (qcifr) ij'1fTtffif 

~Rlf, m1:ITTir ~ (~m'tTif) fq~, 

19 8 2 iliT ~ lft" ij'ff~ Ofi«fT ~ I q 
tt«r fer~ ~, f~~CflT fcn:t~ ;r~r ~) 

~T I ~fC"fi'f ij m ~ij' fCf 'iff1; CflT ~ 

f<ti fri ~9' fcr~li<ti ~ \ifITT «~r~ 

~~ if' Olfl~ Cfl~ 'Sftfif"{ q;'f OlfTftr<it Cfll 
U<fl rrQ:1 ~~m 1 ~rr a+rrif 
~fcnTr, irro~in ~r"t 'Cftc111r 11\t 
\lcA' ~ f~~ lfQ: \jf"~ ~ f<ti ~<ti ~r~ 

fqiflf'Cli ~-rror~ ~tr' ~rr i:i' ~~ f CfllfT 

\jf ~ 1 ~ij' ~ ~ ~ G1' crf.:r errtff llliT 
~~ ii'fT it~~ 'fir em~ 'l'TfitSG 
<fl{o:fT. I 

~r Grtrnrr ~lfr ~ f<F f"{~cr~t:t <tit 
~ liflfT 'EfTCl\if "''faT ~, f~ ~~it;' 

~ ~~ ~ef~lfT ~ f~ iifT~ ~r~<li 'IR 
Fctfiit "11 ~u-~ ~ ~ m<: ~ITT1 ~ tl'f 
it ~ ii«r ~'ti~ it°~ ~ ~ I irg: i\' 
f~~ ~Gfl"U ~ r~~m- ~err ~ fiifi 
lirf"'fllt ~ \ill~ ~ ~ ~tfl"I" rtl' ~ 
~ rem 'liT m- ~l{r.r q.m ~ 
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[~ -uimrnn: ~1] 
~ iif"HfT & I ~ fuCJil'l«l ~ ~ ~ 
f~r ~ f'ti \jff~) fc'Tii. ~ ~ ~ 
~ I ITTCfl 11 \;ff fuill?.' ~crcrrat t, ~ 
irmr al :q'f'Of tr ~I ~ fcifii m 
weft iifrnl ~ gry~ ~ ilirr~ ~ ~ifiT 
+ft Olfftrf"{ ~Tal ~ ? 
~ ~ Cfi~ ~·~ tr Cfil1l ;r~ ~ 

fiifi ~ ~~-~~ m Cfili"fTfr ~ ~ 
~ ifi ~~ B ~rtra ~Ta t I ~ 
~~ ii'~ ir•1 <'1 .. ~T CfiT ~TIJ ttTITT ~, ~ 
t~ ~f 'Cf'fi'Tf~t CfiT ~ ~Terr ~ I ~ 
~ ml: ~CJ"R ~ itlT\ ~1tt1<c:t• 
Cfilf~ ~ fQl=ira ~1 ~ ~Cfia'T I 

~~T'« ~ij' a1:~ ~ ~ ~ M lfi I (l ;R' 
m ~ tfi4 :q ID, ~ f~lf 11'~ ~Fftlr 
~, \3' '1i1iT CfiTt ~ ij'lf ~ 'ffT iii\ naT 1 

~~ft;rt:{ if R~C{'f Cfl<'fT ~ ~ f.ti' 
~ ~f'f iJiT Utfi~ ~ ra~ ~ ~ it 
\ifr'fT ~tl'T ~f< ~ iflal CfIT craT ~ 

Cfi~ ~ Uiifirt'T ~PTT, orfCfi \it~(dlfcff 

iifir, ~ mr CfiT ~r ~ Fe.?: 'f°h: 
fl:~cf?ffif fmif \ifHJ; I 

fulfiC lfT f{;jfcf'~ ifi ;f~ .rr ~ 
1'il \ifl11 -=r~1 fir~m , srif l'rr 11~ '1·~ 

~ ~ ~ oo ii m, ~ d it ITT 
Vfli a-1~ ~ ~ ~ t f lfi at rt f.tta-~ 
~ ii ,; ff \iffcf ~ aJh: 'fflfi~ ~T 

\if1lT ~ ~ aih: ~ (:qr~ ~ ifTlf t!t' 
gCllG lIT r~~i~ &, ~ ~·w 
a-r~ ~ \ifffi ~. ~~ lfi'.ii"=iln:r m '3'{1fil' 
tfilt i:r-~ ~ ~ crra- ~ iiflilfiti ~ ~ 
~ ifi ~ trtf. a) '3'rtCfil ~ q-~ 
it f~ ~ ~I ~~ Sfifi"I'"( ~ ~·!&\'1' 

q~ =ff:qrq ~' ~a- ~ I ~ ~ ll'Ttt' 

ttil qa 9;f~&ffi ire:'J:{f rn t , "' 
crq ..;\' ~· m\jf ~ ii11~ n w 

~·' 

~~jqif11 ~~~~~I~~ 
~ ~ iITTf ~' t~ wrr t arrtrifir 
,1 'liilr "'ij' ifi ~ 'ti'Tzf Cfiai ITTCfiT 'fT11 

~ ~ srlfim f~Q m, ci ~n:t ~1"{ 

• ~ ITTic ~ cm-nr ~ anr-am 
~r ~ cr«r ~, ~~trrr ~ 

~ W ~~ I ~« «~P'Cf it° ~ qtt~ 
cti1 ~it it for~ 1 ~f <fi'l ?l'lWf ;:r~ 

m ~ ~ ~ f ifllff +rr ~ ~1, Cfi'1 « 
'li1l ~ a) ~ Cl'Cfi \j«Cfil' om( {CfGf~ 

;rty ~ I tfti \ifl ~OJ;') ¥J Cf ~ ifll1f tr 
ifiT fGcg ~~~ ifi'T llftfutr Cfi { '{~ ~ I 

~ ~ CJitr cm iift, ~ a~~ fu 
~ fl~j .. ij q"{ ~ ~ ~ Q) ~ 

~ ~ 'f~ fGllT I ~ ~« ~q ~ 

~ ~ en ~ 'fT I ~ mltG :q'~ 'I~ 

t I i:tt Cf;~ CflT ?fffifif ~~ a f ffi ~ -
~ru ~, ITTT \ill'TGT tim ~ct ~ 

~~~ ~~r fmrm ~ ~1 t-~« 
ill~ ~ ~ ~9" ~ {I- UTT ilff ~ I 

~Of~~ c::) ~ ~\rOT~~ 
M'lfi'T ~ CfiG1l ~m ..,,- ·~~n: mfim rr~ 

g:) ~~I 

tf~ ~ . a) il lf~ If"{ ~~ q;rr 
~err ~ f'fi ~rm m~~t tfi1' ij-~ 

lft ~ ~ I lfCTf rttf, lff1Ffi1 'llfu 
gr~ rflfT ~ ? ~ ij'lflf (ff qyt :it ~ 
~ w:rrfff q-') fit;" er~ tnf,li'f 'fir ~if 

~~ 1lIB ~ CfTITT mf~) Cfil ~rm I 
trlfl lfe'.t -=rrfer ~rar +rr t ffi m~~t it 
~ Q~ ~1 ~'l-tf<i ifll 'Aftl it'fi ~ 
m & I ~tr"{ itTfi. qi Ifill' ~ a) 
lfT._,.'l in1:fer" fr~ if 'ffr "far~~'t«rr 
a'li: ~ vr~ t ~) "'11l ;yt[r 

f1«"1' "°*1ft I ~"ft;rq CUtrifiT it~ ~T 
V.n 1fi q1ff\' (flft I 
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if·~ ~~ fq-~if ~ mf,qt ~ ~ 
~~ ~, ~ot '*l' i\' ~T•T fili~T ~ f%" 
fttffu il ~Clf{ llllfT ~ ~tfiil' ~ ~~~T 

~ ~fCJifiT ~ ~T ~'efl'~ t I ~ ~ 
ct)' ~T 't.l'"Grr r Gra r '~ ~ I ~ Iii~ fir.l-
~ fu qr i ~ ~ ~CfT~ ~m 'IT I it Gfiif~ 
I 6 fi:ro:rc q~ qc;;r \ififi~ 9- mlf 
~ro:rr ~1rrr ~ ~fCfiif in~r '{.ffi tAA 'l'\ 
~ ~r( I ~ if~ it q~ tft ~ ~ 
«q;~) zn~) ~ccot+f ~ ai"o ~1: ~zrr 

ctn.a- ~~ 1 ~~ Ct'R-crtrr ~~ i\' t1nr 
ctiT-~T+til Cfi~Rwr {lo, 1fITTl'T ~l'f 
it ~l~ GTiiT~~ Cfi~ )~ ~ ~ ffi;jf 
~r~ cit;; ff'{~ 'fi"T ~na· ifcrIB it 1 .:rr 

iti~~ Cf~ 'fi"T ~) !lfttr~l ~ ~rrr 1 

Oll\if ~ if.~~ CfT~ filfi«T ~ ~)~ ii 
rr~r ~ 1 il~ « q;~ ~ mf!ifT ~. mq 
ifgo •=rru~ ~ ~rcr ") ~ +F•t9;~1 ~ 
~~T f~ifllfa'T ~~ ~' ~ t~ if\jf~f CfiT 

~i:rP«£1 ;;r~ ~ ~f.l;or ~~-m" t~ 
lfrfW 'llT 1JT ~ar ~ I orin: lfff~ 
q;) ~c ~ a) \i'rr<ITT f'q l'lffi ~r 
Cfi~ · irr !If)~ q"J'q"Cf'T i:f~'«f 4fr q;~·rrr I 

Cf~ lt ~ iifgtr ~ if 'fl I 9 0 
f'1"c ~ ~ ~~ m~r urn ~2" ~c 
~) irt I ~ it ~H qif ~ il10 ro llil 
ifilfqr~ ~ ~fit\;; ~ ~ fu~ I tz •) 
m~ ~ ir 1f r 'ltl filB" 1 ~\i"tllTili' « ~ 
m11 <fiT fu~ ir~ at ~ q;~r fiifi ~<ti") 
~~T ~Q ~ I il"gtf ~~ ~ in~~ 
:qc;r~ ij- ~T~ -+TT~ \i"lflft'T ~ ~ ~ I 

~ITT: d if ~t ij"~r?fr Gl~ ~ ~~ 

it m r~ it ~« ~1 «11'1, ~ 
fff~~ itl" fl'ftz, ctlftfcti ~TU ~ ifit-

i<R" en 1 ~r arm ii&1 f Cll ~+rr iS ~ 
rt\ili~•'l ~ M"Cfi., ~ 'ltti~ m ir, * Ifft - q firi arlft e:ir itlwwr "r tii 
llTW"'C 1R1' iif I ~) f~illl~~" "' ~ 

itiT ~ f~fo t I m ~ ~ il"RfT 'li"f 
a1:q; 11T 'l'Nifil ~ ~l 'i4 J fl{t;t I {ft 

(fliTi:r ~er) ~ iflt ;f cr1qCfft ~tl' 
' 

ft:r@;ft ~ I Cf~~ ~Gr~ ~T ~ d'T 
CRit"cli ~ ~ fen mtfi ({) an~) 'lillf 

~ ~ ~ ISO~ ~~1 liT'fT ~ ~ fq;~ 

~ 'l"Rfiflt) ~ Cflflf ~tf ~m I il'if 

~RI V ~ ~ 7"1l ~r 'li"T mit 
~a ten d't ~~i'l' Ciffl ~ \ifffl ~ rn 
~ ~ ~r "ff, zr~ ~im:r i51cc1aa~ 

~ ~ fcti" (if ~Tzr~r crn:rr an ;rm 
f1fi ~) ~c ~ li~ ~T iitiflatai!il t 
fifl" ,ir« ~ I ~ tfITT ~') f~ 

ijfiff~r ~ ? ~ ~'liCIT ~ ~fiif lfiT 
;;rGTT~T ~ 1 cq)\'f" ~ ~ ~ sr"'rit 
~f u:q i fe ._ t'1 ~ ii fcti" ~n:r \ij"q~ ~ 
~I ~q ~ if~f ~~ m--cr) ~ ~1' 
~ra· ~ r~ ~+:iij .. ~ ;r ~)terr~ ~ 

q-rq-Cfi) f~or for~ w ~ 1 ~f'fi 11~ 

~ ~ m lflfT ~ij"f~~ ~ q~ \30T 
rotT I 

~t crCfl ~qf~ 'fi"T ~r ctii" ano 
~. ~ ~~ ifi'T afrer Cfi~ ~ ~Cfl'f 
~ ~ ¥ 1mr \ifT ~@ ~, ~ « 
~ ~T \ifT ~ t I ?rat ij"~ ~ 
q-r1t ~ a) ~ ~ ~m 'ii r~ fttrfu 
it~ ~ ~m ~f~rr ~m Ocll 

~-~rar ~~ ~ Fifi f.liffi m ~ it 
ifilt ~ ~ ~) ~f ~ I :q)~) ~ 
~fil \ll"T ~~I mq~ ¥T ~')- {ttJr 
~ ~ it rirr q;)mti{!Vf aliti' lfiT 

i=.ila1~ 1 ~~ff Gr~ 'Cftc:m ~ 1 ~R f~~ 
fqi:lqifl q-{ Git~ ~ 4lT s:~ f~f«~ 
ij ~mi:fT ~ 1TlM' I ~ fCfi~T q;r rrtir ~1 
~·m, ~ifi'r ~j ~., lfl°'19;41q'(fuq- •lcn 
iti ~ ~;f' it, ~ ~f{tf ~~ (;f ;y 'f(Y 
•• """' itr f'An -"' ..... (, ~ "' 
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[ ,_,1 nirrcran: mP-rr] 
~ m CfIT it+.J"{ ~I ·~ 'WIT ~ 

~ffi'i Cfil Gfrt:T<fi ~ ~ll'T 'fT, irri~ 

~ f~ I ~~Ffil ;; m~ ~tmG 

f Cfim" ~ ~)"{ ;; trcfti f~T t l ijc;) it, 
~lfil ;n-¥ ~T, =t~ "11 tr+qf~ iflT 
~ CfiT ~r~~ rm cr·Cfi ~ ~~ tti1 
~ ~. <rr ;; er) qrtJllll grfti<fil1: t, ~ 
~ifin: ifil arN<fiH t I ;; ~ * ~ 
-q;:~r ifi1 ~f~<fi"T"( ~ ~n: ;; ~r Gi"'Etl 

~ ~~;; "fi"T ~ iih ;; f<fi~r m ~~ 
~T Cfi) ~ I ~ ~ CSJT'(~ ~) ~ 

~ ~r~ ~ ffi ~ lfTilm ~ITTJJ iAf 
~ ITTm~ ~ · ·· .... 

TI o yjllt@utt"f fi:flift : ~lJ ~")lTI Cfi) 
;ft W ~ Gfm, ~ m lfii'it I 

gft uincrat~ mm : CflfdfqCflct r 
~T ~ ? ~~ i:ni~ fcticJT ifll'T 'fT 

lIT ~1 ~r trm v:rT ? =JA'T"{ ~1 f~ 

inrT er) ~·m- f<fi ;;~ f~ lf1rT tlh: 
'J;l'll~ f Cfi<ir in:rr ~ i1T 'flrT 0rrtr ~) 
~:qa ~ ~ cr~r ~ ifi~ err~ ~ 

for~ <fi"R ur Cfifliqr~r ~ ~ 1 ~ 

~il ifrcf T ~ ff~ v.:rlir \jfT'fT :qr~···· 

(~m;f) .... ~ ~~it~~~~ 
~' IJA1R: ;;Tq ~Cl'T al ~~ ~ \iffct'T 
fcfi' ;;Pf ~ ft;nrr I ~ Cfi°{~ qtm" ~ 
~T~I 

~ ... ;a H1 ~ ff'fT fi t1 <it~ ltilzl flf 1tT'T 

if aq .... a:\ (55ft ~~~"'l) : !R'TC1' 

m''f-ID~ ~06 +ft Cf)"( G"Tfwm I 

gfi 'Uf{~~ "'mn- : efG" ~ <fl1 
~r ~ ffi mer ~ ri~ ai"~ ~ ? ~ 
ctil ~ ~A" Af~ Cl') ~ ~ 

8fii'if, 'fTq' ~~ m ~ I 
wto Pllti4W · ~ : fn"rmic 
~~'1im~1 

PROF. N. G. RANGA (Guntur) : 
If you repeat the same story again 
and again it loses its savour as wen 
as re1evan'co. How many time have 
you mentioned it the same day ? 

SHRI RAMAVATAR SHASTRI; 
TiH now nobody has denied this 
allegation. If it is wrong, it shouJd 
be denied. 

PROF. N.G. RANGA : How can 
it be denied when you go on repeat-
ing it all the time ? 

gft ~mf ifT~T (f~~r~) : ~ 
q<Rf (f Cfi hcni lfi~it ~ Cl'Cfi ~\lf ~ 

~' 
SHRI RAMAVATER SHASTRI: 

A veteren freedom fighter Jike you 
should not talk like this. 

PROF. N. G. RANGA : You 
are repeating the same thing again 
and again; It 1oses all savour and 
relevance. 

'lt ~ '"'q"' < wim : if ~ ~ 
;q)'Qa'f ~ fitl it ~) Cl''ITlT ~<l\qj ~ 
~ ~I ~m 0\Cn ~nm ~ ~ 
:q~~ I ~ ~ ~\Wf ~I ill {J'ffqJ~ ~ 
.n: m ~ 111 ~ <T CfiT ~ ij'~ ~. 
a-;;itil ~ mq ~T;; ~{( I ~-'lnft' 
q-r~ ~Cfi ~~"{ cti1 ~ ql'{ ~ q: 
ifi{T ~ fiti" ~ ~ itl" m~ ~ ~"d 
ij- f.ftR'it I Q:~r CJ@ilf I ~J if f ilililrr ~ I 

~~~;;(t~~I ~ 
f~ ifi'~a-, a) ~ ~ ~ ~Tfiti ~ 
~~R~~~fiti~~r~ 
ifi~tr \ifmfifi ~ ~Tlf ~ fj I ~ 
~~ ifi'J iifT CfTfuril lf111. ~, ~ ~ 
~~aft"{ ~ ~t{) ifi't ~~~ii' 
ll'T'f a;:rlliT ~~~)lr ~1f;JJ"Ct ' ~·"'1t 611111' 
i~ztft'l' $ wFrl 1111' IEfflT "--'" tftReq 
~ ~ '1 ~ ~ P\444r•wa: 
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~f'1~ ;:ff ~~ ~ 11(~ i:n=r ef@ir I ~ ~ 
m if \ilil"GT ~r an~'f? ~ ~ifi'f 
'1'f ~T ~ it liflfT W:f fo ~. '31f<ii) gryq 
~ Cf"{~ ~ \i!'R~ 6 I 'i!1 \f<if(Cf1lf~ 
rrr~s ~n,~· ~, \Tri'~ GJT~ it :i;rrq 
;:;rr'la- ~ 1 m~ ~fV:sm ~m "{f;:m Rm 
o:~rft:rlt~ ;;p) crrCRr m'1cfi1 in~ir ~ 1 
~ t:(Cfi ~iT if1cr ~ f<.fi f<rwrr ~~~ it 
~) ~Ttf.T G"CifT f~ll'T I ~~-~ 
m~T\if li!fl' \if"T ~frr~;f ~' ~ il'ft qiq~ -
~~ ~lftl. ~ I ft ~m IIT'lOT t 
~ lt \1'l~ fl i:Gj .. ~ ~T ~ I ~~T 
~r~ ~z:rr =t·~ Q;~~~ ~rswrr 
iliT ~ ~:p:?f~ 2 l ~U Cfi1" ~~T 'f"T 
iqh: m '3'~~ ~ ~ Cifra w 
~ I 9;Uq \3";i" Cl'lITll ~ ~~) i'fiT 
CfimITT~'l ~·fTf\if~ I ~mt ~ \if"T 
m-i~ ~T ~ ~G ~ ll'T \'il'T :qlf1:tj &Tar 
~1 ~ ~1ft 'J;fT~ tl inf 'n: mf~lft m 
~f!T I 3AiT~ =t~ ~\if~ CfiT{ ~ 
~a ~, m ~ ant ~ ~ftf io ~ 
\3"'l~ ~ti' ifi r f iiHr mz m<.fiij" ~~ 
Cfi)i rr <'fiti ~®! frt<V<'1 ~ ~ I ~ 
orTtT cnrm ~mr ~ <fitmcrm ~Cfi~ 
~nir ~1". cr) f~'q'CJ ~ {f' ~~ <.fiT 
f~erfu it ~n: (lm I 

~<ti f ~rr ~ Cfi~rrr t tih ~ ~ 
~ f-ti ~rcr iti<f~ ;:r1~m~r q~ f;=rtt~ 
i:rcr u~ ~it \JJT I 'lTCfiW~T (llft 
~ CfiT "ITT'f r rr~ ~ '~r ~ 1 ~ ~rr q;l 
~ ~iT lf~ ~ ~h: ~ t!' l'CftWf ~ 
Cfl"T ~ t I ~ lf Q ~1 ~ITT f<ti 'J;ffq' 

~Cfj"j ilTc1 rr ~~t:( ~ ~cti1" arrcrr 
q1:: :q-fuit ircr I ;qrq an- '{ ~1 Cfl"T ~Tff 
.n- ~~ m cti:rrir crTo r CfiT ~., ~@a 
~·JJ: ~ ~ ~it", er) f;f~:qcr ~ ~ 
~~ ii iii") era~ fftffu ~, ~ wrn: 
~)'TT I ~ m ~T If~ ~1 ~ \ifT 
m Cfl"r r~ it TTR ~R if ~Jq<ITT 
~ll'm ~l ifi~r rq~crr 1 
~ ~ ~ mtr il" ~ f~<fi <flT 

\1Jfeft:t" ~ ~ at"r~ 'l"T~r ~ffi ·~ Al 
'fftf ~ +rfcrur if Q; Cf1" fcr~cr fc.rftqCfi 
~ ti'~ ~ ~ ~ f.ti~lt I ~ 
~ qiiftu" ~: if~r a.fiil"'T 'flt 
t I fw.1" q' 

Cl 'i~H't < if tfllf iifiT f«~ CFTc Cf)"{ ~ 
if fG~ ~ ~rTr ~CfiTlfT lflIT ~ I ~ ~ 
aR, ~ q'h: ~: ~r~ ~ itR'T irfofq-~t 
~ w ~ \ill f~~«Trrr li ffi-ml21" 
tJ:<Rl'T if.T a~ ~h:q"{ .. <fiT'fl'T 9TCITCJ'~ 
~J~ cf.l ~ I { ij' ~ 'fft itfofcf ftrliT 
~1 ~r urr "{~T ~ 1 Q<.fi cr~tfi ~ i:f?fr 
\ifT f(f'i )err it <.fiT fcr~ra f ~r ~ arrf 
~ fCF err-~ ar;:G ~q') :q-h: G"tl'~T a~tfi 
!iITJ:J<ti f~ r q"{ ~ij' ~ ~ lil~;; ~ 
m ~ ~ 'ift ~ « ~ i'fi~T ~r ~~ 
~h: ~ ~ +frof % ~ rrmfrCf> CflT m 
~ ~ ~<fl ;;;""mT ~ I 

~nuqfa- qi[1q tf : g;nq <flT ~lF'lT 
CfiT ~~ 'f?rT ~ ? 
~ q;fl :nit Gfl~ : in:r clf~~'IT 

CflT 5l'R lT~ ~ f'fl ~~ frflfir 3 7 7 it 
\it"if~ ~ o ~ zr~ ~ \3'oTlfT 'fl qh: 
~t<fi"{ ir~Rlf ~ ~ <fl~T t!lT flfl m'"I' 
acti" 'tH zf?tl \if1" ~«~ ;rr~ ~ iflllrr ~it" m\: if~ ~H Ci ) ~~ +ft \\CTT ~ ~fCfiPT 
arm fftfi <fit{ ~R rref,Y fGzrr tflff ~ I 
~~ 'J;J"fq' CfiT IB"9 ~"{ fG'll'T ~ fit;' q-;r1:: 
'tn: ~ ijff ~ ~~ arrt if iiflflrr tt~r 
~a- ~ . cr) fili"{ il ~ ~·m m"{ ~ 
CfUi (f<fi" ~ Q1 ~~ trr, ijf af ~ fcti ~ ir~r 
\ifT ~qrrr enrrrr rr{f ~ ~ 1 ~)+{ ijf"~ 
"{~T ~ :QR ;ft'{) ~rr CflT ~m Gf\;fffiT 
"{~, {te-r GITa ~ t .,~1 ~ ~r 1 lf~ 
rrn_:rrfCfiiJ cmr ~ I 

~uoqfct ~lc:_q : ~~ ~ Olfcrt~ 
<flT lil~ ;;~r ~ rof'Cfi ""~ it \if T {« 
«~ <liflhfTl?:T ~ ~1 ~I \3"ij' fr ~~ 
~~ cmwrr lf~ ;na- o:r~r ~ irif\: ~ iiITTf 
m tt ~ ~o ~ t, ~ 1J;J'1rf T ijfq~ -n: 
rf+rT~ ~I 

I would like to k now from the 
Home Minister. Mr. Venkatasub-
~iah, was there any assurance 
given n the .floor of the House 
today that the Home M inister will 
make the statement regarding the 
Punjab. si tuation? Was any assu-
rance given today? 1 here was a 
st tom nt to y u d Rul 77 " 
th 'tuadon in P1,1njab 
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THE MINISTER OF ST A TE IN 
THE MINISTRY OF HOME 
AFFAIRS AND DEPARTME.NT 
OF PARLIAMENl ARY AFFAIRS 
(SHRI P. VENKAT ASUBBAIAH): 
I was not aware. I will find out 
whether Speaker has given any such 
ruling. 

DR.SUBRAMANIAM SWAMY: 
Please make him aware that one of 
the Members is staging a dharna 
here. 

MR. CHAIRMAN: Shri Ven-
katasubbaiah is present and he ii; 
listening. That is why I have asked 
him. 

DR. SUBRAMANIAM SWAMY: 
Give him five minutes. 

SHRI P. VENKAT ASUBBAIAH : 
I want 21 minutes. I will con-
vey the feelings of the Hon. M embers 
to the Home Miruster. I will find 
out whether any such ruling has 
been given by the Speaker. I was 
not aware of these things. 1 will 
convey what Shri Bagri has express-
ed in this House. I will convey it 
to the Home Minister. 

~uuqfn q~1ct4 : ~') iift, ~ ~ 
"" ~ ~ ~ ~ f<il m qm Cfffi 
artft t srh: ii1l ~~l'r f'ili'f 377 ~ 
'CPdiia w ~ if m\jf ~ rrm, ~ 
u.n ~ ~ ~ it+rr~ ~, ~ G1 
u1f ~ « I ~ ~~ ~ Fifi ~ 
flf~ ~t ~Pr nr~ ~ ~ ifla 
""';JR fim ~ qh ci\ifR CfiT ITT:<fll~ 
w ...-1 SflqltQCfl itiTlfqr(T ~ ~ ~ 
lli1T t)trT I 

'1if a~ ;qT ~ f ~ ~ '«IT r.wrm ~ 
' fiifi '{« ~""" .. it ~ qm'ffirf' ~ 
lfll'J t flf) iflfT'f fG:~ T \jff~J I 'ltr{ {tm 
t tTI f'1'~"4d ~ ~ ~ WrrT :qi~ I 

gft iC~<lit ~~ : ~ m\if cti'T 
sn~rF« ~ ctr< J;fTlfT ~ f<Jl 'Ef1: it~ 
~ ii'r 1 m;;r ?r I 5 f~ er~~ \~ arrcr 
l5'T ~ flti1rr in:rr 'ft f<ti -rasr) if; 

" ~ • 711PP2PP 

~f(% I W GfRr ifiT 1 5 f~;:r ~ ~ I 
zrr at SfTPffllr tr~R CfiT f~~ =-rq; 
firf'f~"{ G"{ifl"{T ftrg: ~' ~n:o ~) lfT 
~n: ir;~) ~) ci~ 'ti'-T 1 ef~~:n~r ~ 
'i;:rtcr ~) ~ ~ I ~tf'T ~ ~T q"( 

~~ ~ ii~ ctt \itT ~~r ~ 1 ~r 
stiff) l:f, f~~ trlifl~T Cfil lCl'ffU ~. 
~~ iftt er~ ~ Jt~T ifHlf ;:r tflfW,T 
\itT~ I 

SHRI P. VENKAT ASUBBAIAH: 
May I interrupt Mr. Bagri. The 
seriousness of the situation which he 
has been telliog, it has been very 
well taken by the Government of 
India. It is not as though we arc 
not aware of all those things. But 
it takes some time. Since the Home 
Ministry cannot make a statement 
on the spur of the moment we have 
to get info rmation from the Panjab 
Government also and based on that 
we have to make a statement here. 
We are trying to get information 
from the Government of Punjab. 
What the Hon. Member ha expres-
sed , I will convey that to the Home 
Minister. Meanwhile I will make an 
appeal to Shri Bagri who is a very 
senior and a reasonable Member 
with sweet sense and humour and 
all that not to resort to d harna and 
al I that. I will only as ure the Hon. 

ember that we are very seriousJy 
concerned with this matter aod 
whenever we are in posse sion of 
actual fa cts, we will place them 
before the Hou e. 

DR. SUBRAM ANIAM SWAMY: 
Mr. Bagri . raised the issue because 
fifteen days ago a statement was 
made by him. ·1 hat is exactly what 
is happening now. To-day one of 
the biggest large t e11iog magazine 
called T he Sunday which comes 
from Calcutta on the front page 
there iii; a story which says that 
Gyaniji is connected with Khalsa ..• 

SHRI P. VENKATASUBBAIAH: 
H i brinain an t1 neou matt ,. 

is nos r lcvani. 
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DR. SUBRAMANIAM SWAMY: 
It is well connected. He says what 
is administration doing 1 He says 
that there is no administration. A 
statement should come before .the 
House adjourns to-day. I would 
like to know about that allegation 
also. 

~ff +i~"\Cl4 : ~ iifrtr~1 aT~, 

WCf ?r ~Yfl =qr~aT ~ I \if1 GfTCf ~~ 
lf(i" en: ~orlft ~ ~ ~ f qf.fR:"{ ~ 
lf(t ~ iii~ ~ f.fl ~ ~ 1f~ft"{ ~ "«1"{ 

tr~"{ m ~ ~ ir~r a ~ ~'T 
~ 1 ffil=5fGTfu"1 ff¥l"fu, trri:sr~rfir<ii CA"fCf 

~~1 en: m i!T, ~ ~"{T ~ I lf~ ~~ ~ 

ftlct q~ ~T ~ I ~ff GfTCf CfiT lf ;Jf,~T 
"'1 ~@a ~ ~;:~~ ~r ~ flfi ci ~~ ~r 
ITT<fin'. ~ it ~ +rr~ll ()~ $ Gffe'. ~1 
~'<=r ;fr {!" tr<flm ~ 1 ~;:~)'!' tr"{<fln: 
~ ~a lf m-urr fr" fun:n ~ 1 

17.00 'bu. 

ffi ti" +1r Gf~T 'ift mcnr sn~t-:n 

~ m, tfllJ<til ~murr tr~r t ~n qrcr 
ifi"T ~ tr~n: i't" ifTc Cfft t, '3"ij"'lft 
~r "fi1 ;:rlz ~ ~. ~F\if~ t{-{r 
m qrq-« or~ t flfi "fR ~"{Yfl ~ 1t11 
~q~r f~:qn: Cfrcrn ?f" i, f~ ~ ~- 1 

~"{ ~ ~ ~r. '!"if"{~ ~· m 
~ Cfili, qR•fhr ~~ ~ ~ 'il"T, 
qrcr t;:« qi: GflfR f~crr ~f~lt 1 

...,. ~aq~ ftf11't (if~~~ ~ci) 
~ irr~r ~ ifra- ~ m ij"qj"f~ ~- ~ 

er~ ~~ ~T\"fm ~ rim ~ ? 

MR. CHAIRMAN : He is not 
connected with it. 

DR. SUBRAMANIAM SWAMY : 
The magazine has come out with 
au~ a statement. 

MR. CHAIRMAN : I am sorry, 
every magazine need not to be men-
tioned. 

DR. SUBRAMANIAM SWAMY: 
But it has a circu1ation of 3 lakhs. 

MR. CHAIR1'vf AN ; Whatever 
its circulation. Now the question is 
whether it is published in the maga-
zine or not, it does not matter. 
Anytbicg which has been brought in 
this House and through this House 
to the notice of the Government, that 
itself is a serious thing. 1 hat is 
brought out in the magazine or pub-
lished, is immaterial. Any question 
which is raised on the floor of the 
House by any Hon. Member itself 
is a serious matter and the Home 
M inister has given assurance that the 
Government has taken a serious view 
on this and they are trying to take 
every possible step to prevent 1uch 
a situation . That is why, I have 
said that if possib1e, tomorrow, the 
Government should come out and 
make a statement. Now, after this 
I think, we should l~ave this matter. 

SHRI N. K. SHBJWALK.AR 
(Gwalior) : · 1 he only relevant point 
is, you must see the proceedings 
whether the Hon. Minister h•s pro-
mised that be will come with a state-
ment today. 

MR. CHAIRMAN: All right. 
I have said that I will see the pro-
ceedings. 

DR. SUBRAMANIAM SWAMY: 
Not after adjourning the House . 

SHRI N. K. SHEJWALKAR : 
Please don't make an appeal that he 
should make a statement tomorrow. 

MR. CHAIRMAN : No. I am 
sorry. you are unnecessarily buttin1 
in. Please sit down. 

&11' ""'i<t'4 ~ 2 ~a \;ft, 
'f~ ~ IJ'T t ~ff tfTt it ~\i q;t'r 
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[ ~r irrrruir ~r] 
~ q'fCf ~f \n:<tin: il' ~ ~I ~f q'~ ~ 

~A ~, ~~ fcRT~ ~~lf ~' lf( 

Cfi~ <ITT' 'C.TerfT ~ ~l\ q-~ ~ ~~ :qr~ 

f~ inn, eflr~ ~hr :qffr · · 

Tio ~&:JG4+i roq) : \ii"~ 1fT 
R~Tt I 

~ .. '1i uit en""" : m~ ~ ifl1" 
tT\il"~ if ~ ~c;rr ~ Af"<fi"1 m\if oCfi ~ 
~ rt~ ~Cfl1 ~ I li~ «"ffi~ ~ 
f~q ~ ~q;~ Cfif GfTfl' ~ I if Cfi){ ir ... ll 

~ .,m .,~r ~ ~r ~ mrrrrtli cr·Cfic--
~an:tzrr :1ft . lj~ ~~it Cfil~ ~r ~1 
irTffi ~ fCfi 1' fCfiffi Cf!) 1T ~T ( I ~f~ 

~~ ~ ~ ~ ~Cfi ~ I Cfi~ ~~~ i.fiT 

~r ~. ~frt'h'Hr ~, ~ q« ~r 
~' ~lit :qr~ ~f ~ I ~ orT\if ~1 11' 
CfCfi ~ lf::ft \ifT GnTr.r ri{r ~ qr ~ ~ 1 

cf\lffif f<il~~~ f.f<tie if ~ ' ~E'T~ f.T 
~NT ~~)q;);r ~~ ~ I ~«« ~lTT if 
Cfjrq1J:~<=i ~. ~ if ft ~1 °il'f f~ ~h: 

'ffe~ it::n- ~l ~ffi'U ~ ~ cITt if 
m~ \;f) ~ tP-r ~ <f~ ~r @~fit; 

~ 1 ~ ar~fl ~ tr~ Cfi~ ~~r w arrtR' 
~ ~+fi ~ <fi~T ~ f.ti it !f\rf'T '1 <( er) ~ 
~r~ 'EfVff ~ (m 1 ~"' ~f\jf \Vl'Cfi) 
illfl'l ~ «T :q~Jt I ~f.R ~~ ~ 

aCfi~~~ ~r f~, ~ 

fiirtr er~ ~r :;;ma- rm:~~~"~ 
~ ;n:rr;:r ftzrr, ffi ~ f~ ~ ij' ~oo 
~·m ~ a-ar ~ ~r ~·irr \jfif aifi ~ 
Q:l~ 'l~ f\Wflff \ifTlfTl"T I 

17.03 hrs. 

[MR. DEPUTY-SPEAK.ER in the Chair] 

'AT~ ¥f~l44 : si;ft 11'fT'U11' if~T, 
~? m tr1•~• . 

'1i' itfli(iii ~ : ~ ~ ifif 

olCfi ~{f ~ fgi:cr MCfi~ m~· I 

SHRI T. R. SHAMANNA (Ban-
galore South) : Mr. Deputy Speaker. 
Sir, useful suggestions have been 
given for getting rid of the nasty 
a ffair, namely ticketless travel and 
malpractices in reservations. This 
should be punished properly. How-
ever, punishment alone will not solve 
this problem. 

I request tbc Chair to give me a 
few minutes to bring to your kind 
notice and to the notice of the Hon. 
Minister of Railways this matter 
which you are very well aware of. 

Four days back, I had to go to 
Lucknow. I, ou t of curiosity, Coun-
ted the number of people travelling 
on the top of the carriage . Not less 
than I 50 people were itting on the 
railway top. I do not know from 
how long this practice is going on. 
How many of t hem purchased 
tickets ? 

l strongly urge upon the Minister 
of Railways t ee that this mode 
of t ravel namely, sitting on the 
rai lway carriages and bogies should 
stopped. 

In the case of North India and 
East India, they make misuse of the 
railway carriage and in South India, 
you do not find so much of people 
on the rai lway bogie tops. 

Therefore, I strongly urge upon 
the Government to see that at any 
cost on the top of the carriage• 
passengers should not be allowed to 
travel. his is an important thing. 
I trust that the Hon. Minister will 
take action in this regard. 

With regard to reservation in every 
railway station, I want. that the top-
most officers of the ratlway stations 
may be given discretion to keep 4 or 
5 seats vacant to be given to those 
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who are to go urgently in the case 
of appointments or death or serious 
ilJness on the production 9f valid 
evidence. 4 or 5 tickets may be given 
for emergency. If such an arrange-
ment is made, those people who have 
to travel urgently at any cost, they 
wilJ not buy the ticket at a premium. 

Therefore , I want the Minister of 
Railways to examine the matter 
namely to keep a.bout 5 seats to be 
used at the discretion of the topmost 
officer of the railway station and to 
see for emergency, seats are provided 
for those who need them very badly. 
If such arrangement is made, I find 
that such people will not go to buy 
black tickets .. 

My other Hon. friends have said 
that there are lot of irregularities and 
complaints. I honestly tel I you that 
I find that there is some improve-
ment in the timings as we\l as reser-
vation and all that. 

Our difficu lty is t11at between two 
years, three M inister have been 
changed. Constant change in t he 
J\·1 ini ters i not welcome and I trust 
that the Hon. Minister Mr. Sethi 
will be able to take some decision 
in the matter. I hope that he will 
be able to complete his term 
Minister for Railways fo r these 21 
years and see that some arrangement 
is made so that steps are taken to 
improve it. I know that after all 
lots of people have t travel every 
day. So, it is very diffi cult. But, 
at the same time, if the top offi cers 
and the Ministry were to work 
earnestly and with zeal, I am quite 
sure, some improvement will be 
brought about. 

I do find that the Minister of 
Railways bas helped us in respect 
of some emergency tickets and I once 
again stress upon these two impor-
tant factors that I have brought to 
your notice already namely (i) Ra.il-
way travel on the top of carriages 
should be stopped. 

1 he second is to keep 4 or S seats 
or tickets in emergency use. 

These things will improve the ques-
tion of reservation. 

I tru st the Hon. Minister will take 
serious notice of this and see that 
the travelling public are not put to 
great hardship and trouble. 

Thi: reservation should be done 
strictly in accordance with the 
principle of ' fi rst come first served'. 

The selling of tickets in the bJack-
market should be stopped. 

Constant vigilance is very necessary 
and now then top officers also should 
go and check up bow the tickets 
have been issued and plan for the 
purpose is necessary. 

Public opinion may be sought and 
some method has to be found 
out how to get rid of this evil habit 
of travelling without ticket or tra-
velling by purchasing tickets in black-
market. 

SHRI A.T. PATIL (Kolaba): 
M r. Deputy-Speaker, Sir, this is a 
very small Bill with·a specific subject 
to stop black-market in procuring 
and supplying of tickets for travel 
on railway, including tickets for 
reserved accommodation in train~. 
To my mind, there are three types 
of purchasing or procuring or sup-
plying of tickets with which this 
Bill deals. 

The main object of the Bill is to 
stop clandestine purchasing of tickets 
and supply of tickets and earring 
on that sort of black business. So 
far as the present piece of legislation 
is concerned, there should be no 
objection from any quarter of the 
society to this measure. But the 
question remains to what extent the 
objoeb can be achieved. 
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[Shri A. T. Patil] 
The first i1 cla ndestine procuring 

and supplying of tickets for travel 
without reservation. I come from 
Bombay region and I know what 
happens in Bombay, how the tickets 
are procured, how the tic~ets aro sup-
plied. Now, what action can be 
taken under the Jaw ? Suppose this 
Bill is passed as an effective measure 
to check this clandestine business, 
what definite action can be taken 
and to what extent can this clandes-
tine busine ·s be checked ? That is 
the point. Some four or five boys 
stand in the queue and get the 
tickets and supply them to the 
people who need them and who pay 
for them so met bing more. The 
travellers' purpose is served and the 
other man's purpose is also 
served. Where is the question of 
prosecution? There is no ~amc 
imprinted to show that the ticket 
has been purchased by a particular 
person. It is a matter of procedure. 
Therefore, I would draw the atten-
tion of the Governmest to this pro-
cedural aspect of procuring and 
supplying or dealing with tickets. 

The second thing is about tickcta 
where seats are to be reserved, 
and the third is about tickets where 
berths for sleeping are to be 
reserved . Here attention of the 
Government can be drawn to ap-
parent or patent facts. Not only 
boys. stand in the queue and get 
the tickets but- the House will 
pardon me for saying this- the fact 
remains that the booking clerks 
themselves used to take something 
like Rs. 12.50 or Rs. 20 per ticket 
from here to Bombay for 
giving the reservation. T here was 
actually a fight between two booking 
clerks on the issue of distributon 
of the money rt=covered. How arc 
you going to stop this ? So for as 
tickets with seat-reservations are 
concerned, there is no name written 
on the tickets. So far as berth 
reservation is concerned, the names 
are recordc<l, but thero is no name 
written on the reaorvation ticklet. 

T herefore, it will be very dijificult to 
check whether the ticket held by a 
particular person was really issued to 
him or procu red for him. 1 here-
fore, improvement in p rocedural 
aspect has to t kc place . 

Not only thi , there are also situa-
tions which arise in this way. 
A number Qf tickets are held by the 
railway auth ritie them elves. You 
will excuse me fo r saying thi , but 
in actual exp riencc we find this 
happening. 

You will find tha t the tickets have 
been re et val or kept or held by the 
railway authN ities themselves and 
when the p r ons who d o not hold 
reserved seats, come tu the sta tion, 
they are ullowed to ent r und eats 
arc allotteJ to them aud a commoda-
tion is given to them. I do not know 
whether the tickets a re is ued to 
them or reserva tio n sli ps a re given. 
Even the so-ca lleJ VIP· wh travel 
find it tl illicul t to get accommo atio n. 
They do not have the reserved 
accomm dation. There is accom-
modation but still they do not get 
it because they cannot be asked to 
pay anyt hing which is not accounted 
for and unless something is paid 
which is no t accounted for, they 
cannot be accommodatc J . So they 
arc in a difficulty. 

The question, t here~ re, is that 
there is no difficulty about this Bill. 
It is absolutely necessary. We arc 
prescribing some punishment. It is 
a very nice thing. The question i : 
what is the actual effect and to what 
extent it will achieve the o bjcctivc 
it is intended to achieve ? l am not 
entering into any other thing , such 
a1 demand and supply and other 
deficiencie , inconveniences and 
facilities or lack of facilities. I am 
not concerned wi th it becat!se this 
Bill has not got that much of scope. 
But the thing remains that so far as 
this Bill is concerned the actual achie-
vement of the "bjective is rather 
doubtful. When it comes to prosecu-
tion, what sort of prosecution can 
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we have and what sort of evidence 
can you have 1 It is aH right that 
it does create a deterrent effect, as a 
negative effect and to that extent, a 
person concerned may not be indul-
ging in these things. So far as the 
positive effect is concerned, the 
ituation IPay be that the avenue of 

the crirne or the place or scene of 
crime or ofT nee may be shifted from 
one place hl another. 1 he question 
before the Government will be how 
to cheock it and to what extent. I 
have already submitted how to check 
it. Y u have to make a definite 
procet..lural improvement. I do not 
want to suggest anything specific 
about it. But J have al ready indicat-
ed th .i t so far as reservation is 
concerned, unless }'OU put some name 
on the ticket, it i very difficult to 
see whether the ticket was issued 
cla nde tin Jy or procured in black-
market.. 1' 1 y submission, therefore, 
wi 11 be th ,u so far as this Bill i 
c ncerned, in order to achieve the 
object of t l1is Bi II v. it h greater 
efficiency, it i necessary to make 
same procedural improvements in 
the sale a ad purchase of ti ck et . 

PROF. N. G. R/\ NGA : All that 
will cume ia lhc Ruh.:s to be framed 
und rr the B:ll. 

THl:. 1 llNISTI.R OF RAILWAYS 
(SH Rl P. C. SE 1 HJ) ; lam thank-
ful Lo the Hon. Memb r who have 
participated in the debate. I think 
without any exception. as for as the 
intention f the Bill is conce rned. 
every I-lun. 1embcr ha supr>0rted 
the intent io n of t i1c Bill. 

Dr . Subrarnaniam Swamy made 
the point that after all it is a ques-
tion of supply and demand and if 
t he <lt:ma nd is more and the supply 
is less, unless more accommodation 
is pro vided. this menace will not 
come to an end. It is true 
thn.t the growth of the passenger 
tr:tffic ha .:; been tremendous in the 
past few years and now almost one 
c or of pcapl t vcl n& y 
'1'(1111 eveiry d y. t spite of the 

fact that the railways are running a 
number of trains and the track 
capacity is fully saturated, the only 
way out is not to increase the 
number of trains but to increase the 
number of coaches by providing 
greater hauling capacity to the 
engines or by putting two engines on 
one train which is being experimented 
in some of the trains like the Raj-
dhani Express and the GT Expess. 
Theo, we wi,11 try it ou t on other 
trains. The experiment is on, .and 
then we can increase the number of 
coaches by 6-7 in these trains. To 
that extent, some of the main sta-
tions will have to lengthen their 
platforms and action is being taken 
for that. 

Another point which was made 
specially by Shri Sbamanna was that 
people travel on the roofs of the 
trains. That is because there is 
lack of facility of sufficient accom-
modation, but sometimes I have 
seen that even if the accommoda-
tion is available, people tra\ el on 
the roof of the train. Jn order to 
meet this situation, we have taken a 
decision that as and when we are in 
a position to procure more bogies, 
which we arc in the proccs. of doing, 
we would be attaching one un-
reserved bogie extra with every train 
in order to provide ace mmodation 
to those who what to travel last 
minute. 

Dr. Subramaniam Svvamy made 
a point that if the officers are conni-
ving in these things, th situation 
would not improve. Some Hon. 
!\.1embers like Shri Rajan and Sbri 
Shejwalkar ha vc also made this 
point. In this connection, I would 
submit that when thi Bill was 
introduced in the Rajya Sabha, 
there was no specific prov1s10n 
with regard to the coBusion 
of the persons wh9 are working 
in the railway administrati n . Bur 
on the spur of the moment, 
after hear· na th~ Me bers. I intro-
duc o dm i, wh r n m. coll~~ori of tho railw y 1crv nt11 
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[Shri P . C. Sethi] 
bas also been included. They would 
now be liable to punishment for 
three years rigorous imprisonment 
and a fine of Rs. 1000/-. It was 
another change that I have made. 
Earlier, it was a thousand rupees 
and/or three years imprisonment. I 
have deleted the worcl 'or' and now, 
I have made it three years impri-
sonment and a thousand rupees 
fine. Therefore, to the extent pos-
sible, we have tried to make it 
deterrent and we have also included 
the railway officers. 

I am quite hopeful of this measure 
because recently even before this 
Act was to be enforced, we started 
a drive and the d rive was started 
particularly at all the main stations 
like Bombay, Calcutta, Madras and 
Delhi. In these d rives, we started 
lookin~ into the slips fi lled for re-
servation. Bogus slip s were filled 
by tout s who were purchasing these 
tickets. We vi iteu the ho uses of 
those people, and we found that 
most of the ceservations were false 
and fake. We also sta rted a drive 
that if the identity of the perso~ 
who was travell ing was not esta b-
Jished, he was treated as ticketli:ss 
and, therefore , he was being charged. 
After we started this d rive we have . ' come to the conclusion that as 
compared to last year, there were 
100 % mon cancellations every day 
in Bombay. To that extent, there 
was false booking. And in De1hi 
the cancella•ion as compared t~ 
last year, has come to about 60 % 
more per day of the reservation. 
That itself would show tbat it is 
sometimes n ot the lack of accom-
modation, that thi happens, be-
cause many people if they grease the 
palms of the perso ns concerned, 
they get the seat. Therefore, the 
seats 3.re available. The blackmar-
keting in tickets and the conniv-
ance and collusion of the railway 
officers make it possible for them to 
travel by paying extra money. 

Jhi~ is absolutely necessary that 
this BllJ sbo\.&ld bo pas d as it i . 

Shri ZainuJ Basher aJso raised a 
similar point, and Shri Shejwalkar 
also saiu that. It is true that we 
are dealing with an Act as old as 
1890, and only a change in this 
will not be good enough; we have 
to make the other required changes 
also necessary with the passage of 
time. I would like to assure the 
Hoo. . Members that a separate 
Committee has been constituted 
with legal experts and advisers. 

We are going into this question of 
Railway and a comprehensive review 
of the Railway Act is under process; 
an_d as. soon as we have compJeted 
this review, we wou Id be coming with 
necessary amendments in. the entire 
Railway Act. 

Sir, as was mentioned by Shri 
Shejwalkar, it is also true that the 
R ailway Act at p resent provid es for 
a penalty of Rs. 250/- for chain 
puJliog. There is a massive number of 
chain pulling. Sometimes the vendors 
who ca rry milk, some times some other 
communities engage themselves in 
t~s type of.alarm-chain pu Hing prac-
tice for gettmg down at a convenient 
station of their choice. On the basis 
of our monitoring such incidents, 
we have c me to the c nclusion that 
at least 50 % of the trains are run-
ning late on account of the alarm 
chain pulling. Therefore, an even 
d eterrent punishment is necessary 
for those who resort to chain pull-
ing. And to that extent we have to 
change the Rule. Even without 
changing the rule, if we can enhance 
the punishment, we have to think 
about it. Apart from changing the 
rules and enhancement of punish-
ment we are doing certain things. 
There are certain sections e. g. bet-
ween Vidisha and Itarf>y or between 
Gwali_or and Morena- where person 
resorting to chain pulling generally 
trayel. There are other places also 
wh1~h are prone to this type of alarm 
chain pulling disease and in those 
areas we are having ambush raids 
and wi~n the help of the C.R.P. and 
the. Railway Protection Force we arc 
try1n to catch hqld Qf tho1e porao~s 
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engaged in this activity. I may assure 
the House that with the cooperation 

, of the State Governments, who have 
been contacted in this matter, we 
would be able to take effective 
steps. 

SHRI N . K. SHEJWALKAR 
But you are having very casual 
raids. You must pursue the matter 
more vigo1 ously with persistent 
raids. 

SHRI P. C. SETHI 
that. 

I admit 

Shri Samar Mukherjee has poin-
ted out that apart from this menace 
of false ticket booking, sometimes 
the tickets are out of print a nd the 
passengers are not in a po~ition to 
purchase the tickets as they a re out 
of stock. Sir, this i a ser iou matter 
and needs to be gone into . [ have 
taken a note or wh;.i. t he bas said 
and we wo uld certa inly m ake en-
qui ries and see tickets are provided. 

It was pointed by Shri Ramavatar 
Shastri that sometimei fake tickets 
are printed by outside age ncies and 
those fake ticket a re old . This is 
also a matter which has to be gone 
into. 

Sir, I am not awarl:: of the charge 
that Shri Ramava ta r Sha tri made 
with regard to the Chairman of the 
Cooperative Bank ha ving m rtgaged 
the Patna Station. 

SHRI RAMAVATAR SHASTRI: 
You find out. It is heing talked for 
so many years. 

SHRI P. C. SETHI : I am sure 
that nobody has a n authority to 
mortgage the Station. E ven the 
Railway Minister has not got the 
authority to mortgage the Railway 
station. 

MR. DEPUTY-SPEAKER: What 
is the source of his information ? 

SHRI RAMAVATAR SHASTRI : 
My IOU of l for ti , f Ut 

know from the Supreme Court 
judgment. But nobody is denying 
that. He said he has no knowledge, 
but he is not ready to say that it i8 
wro ng. 

SHRI P. C . SET HI : Without · 
ascertai ning the facts, it would not be 
proper for me to say no . 

'-'11' "{llTICfffi"{ mfa-1 : ~a~ ij'T(Wf 

~) 'Tit ~' iJ;f+TT n~n:~ 'f~T ~r 

~ 1 ~ a-) ~a fG'fr tt1T arra ~ 1 
G a ndhi Ma idan was also mortgaged. 

SHRI P. C . SETHI : That is 
why I h av said t ha t I have taken 
note of what he has said and we 
would certa inl y take care of this. 

Shri Pa til and Shri A. T. Patil 
nave also made some points . Shri 
A. T . Pa til , who was the last 
speaker ha made a point that the 
pr ce lure fi r the booking of tickets 
etc. should be changed . And , a 
s;.;ggest ion was made b y Shri 
Shamanna t hat fo r emergency 
purpo . e one or tw. > seats or four 
seat · should be left vacant for the 
per. ons who can produce a bona-fide 
certificat e of the d1fficully in which 
h e is wanting to travel on an urgent 
ca e a nd that shou Id bt: looked into. 
I n thi connection, I would like 
to bring to the notice of the Hon. 
Member that recently we have star-
ted one exper iment that whatever 
the waiting passengers are there on 
the list, we take them on sitting 
accommodation ba. is. We have provi-
ded a block in every truin. 
And at lea t 8 to 14 pa sengers are 
taken in that block. \Ve do promise 
them si tt ing accommodation ; and 
this list is handed ov r to the person 
who is travelling in the train as 
Ticket Examiner. As and when any 
seat fall s vacant, in the order of 
priority of that lis t, he has to provide 
them seats, anJ not IJ.rovid~ seats 
according to his SW ct will. And this 
experiment ha!, t o extcntt 

11 w m p risers, 
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[Shri P. C. Sethi] 
at least 4 or 5 of them, do get seats 
while in travel. 

I will also try to find out whether 
we can leave a few berths for such 
emergency travels; but in that case, 
it may be, it could be a source 
of another racket, as has been 
pointed out by another Hon. 
Member. 

By and large, therefore, .I would 
say that the measures which a~e 
being adopted by the chan.ge of t.h1s 
Act would go a long way tn meetrng 
this menace. 

SHRI RAM AVATAR SHASTRI: 
What about forcible occupation of 
berths? 

SHRI N. K. SHE:JWALKAR : 
Do you want to do anything about 
forcible occupation of berths? 

SHRI P. C. SETHI : With regard 
to forciblo occupation, the only 
thing that we can Jo is to provide: 
an adequate force. in order to che~k 
this forcible entry on certain 
sections and routes, wherever this 
mtmace is there. 

MR. DEPUTY-SPEAKLR : One 
suggestion from the Chair. 

SHRI P. C. SET HI : Most wel-
come, Sir, 

MR. DEPUTY - SPEAKER : 
Whenever anybody appl_ies for a 
long-distnnce ticket. costing mo~e 
than Rs. 100/- per ticket, why can·t 
you introduce a photograph system, 
like the one we have for pass-ports? 
When they apply, they will apply 
with a photograph of that pa~senger. 
After 2 or 3 days, he w111 come 
back. You can get the copy ?f the 
photograph, and put it t~ere in t~e 
ticket itself. And that ticket wtll 
be given to him .. It ~~nnot be cx-
chanaed by any 1nd1v1dual, under 
any law; nn.d nothtn11 c40 be dclne. 
Why can't you have thii 7 As an 
~ measure, youtcan tr)' lt. 

SHRI P. C. SETHI : I am very 
grateful to you, Sir. The s~1ggestion 
has come from the Chair ; ~nd 
when l am saying that all the :mg-
gestions made by the Hon. Members 
will b~ certainly attende,! to, your 
suggestion wl1u l·1 certainly be 
examincJ. 

SHRI N. K. SHEJWALKAR : 1 
have a suggestion ; instead of the 
photograrh", signatures can he had. 

MR. DEPUTY-SPEAKER : Any 
body can forge the signature. 
Photographs canlll)l be forgeJ. It 
is not ppssible . I have -.,uggested ---
as we do f1Jr passpurts. 

SHRI SATYASADHJ\N CHAKRA-
BOR TY : As the H\) n. Mi nistcr 
has said, this is basically a problem 
of demand and "urrly. -i n.c ; an 
artificial demand is ~ilsn made. 
But whJ.t are yuu thinking about 
double-decker t1·:1i1h which \vi!! be 
able to utilize the present tracks ? 
And Lhe c~1pacity wil I be d1)u ble . 
Have yo\1 maLk any progre"s in this 
matter ? 

SHRI P. C. SE'! HI : The doublc-
decker has b..:c:1 expc1 i incntcd. 
When Mr. D:ir. i :_iv;_itc was the 
R~1ilway \1i11istc;-, it wa> intruduccJ 
in cerlain :-ectiu;1s. 111 cc:L1i11 dreas 
if wc use the dl>uhle-~; cckcrs, till'. 
tunnels and othe; things will have 
t1l be altered. S1>, We drC trying to 
l1icatc the routes where these double-
deckcrs c111 he t!SL·d Wherever 
they can be u~ed. \\ 'e will l ' 1> that. 
But in the me tnlime, instead of 
double·dl'.ckers, we are trying to 
double-head the enginL', i.e. duubk-
head Lite trai;1 ; anJ thereby increase 
the capl!.city. 

MR. 01.ru j Y-SPl:AKLR: I he 
question is ; 

"l hat the Bill furthe; to amend 
the In.kin Railw:1ys /\ct, 1890, 
a:5 passed. by Rajya Sabha .. bo 
taken l.nto con!>iiderati ... H1.'' 

The motion wa.r adopted. 
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MR. DEPUTY-SPEAKER : Now 
the House will take up Clause-by-
Clause consideration of the Bill. 

• 

The question is : 

' 'That clau es 2 and 3 stand part 
of the Bill." 

The motion was adopted. 

Clauses 2 and 3 were added to the 
Bill. 

J"f R. DEPU f Y-SPEAKER : 1 he 
question is : 

' ; hat Clau l; 1, Enacting Formu la 
and Long Ti tle stan~l par t of the Bill." 

The motion was adopted. 

Clause 1, Enacting F•rmula and 
Lang Title were added to the Bill. 

SHRI P. C. SETHI : I beg to 
move: 

"That the Bill be passed." 

MR. DEPUl Y-SPEAKER : The 
question is : 

"1 hat the Bill be passed." 

The motion was adopted. 

MR. DEPUTY-SPEAKER: The 
House stands adjourned to meet 
tomorrow at 11 A.M. 

Th e Lok Sabha then adjourned till 
Eleven of che Clock on Wednesday, 
April 28, 1982/Vaisakha 8, 1904 
(Saka) 


